STAGE 1

Table

Table

Table

10 Rifle, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol
Rifle staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on left or right table.
Pistols holstered.
Order: Shotgun, Rifle, Pistols
Line: “Giddy up!”
Start with hands on staged shotgun. At the beep engage two shotgun targets
from current position. Move to oposite end table and engage two remaining
shotgun targets. Make-ups from original position.
Move to center table and retrieve rifle. Engage rifle targets by single tap
sweeping the square targets and then double tap the gong. Repeat.
With pistols engage the pistol targets same as rifle.

STAGE 2

Table

Table

Table

10+ Rifle, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol
Rifle staged on right table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.
Order: Rifle, Pistols, Shotgun
Line: “Hands Up!”
Start with rifle in hands. At the beep engage the swinger activator (misses on
the activator plate a can be reloaded). Once activated, shoot a continuous
Nevada sweep for NINE rounds starting on the swinger.
Move to the center table, with pistols engage pistol targets in a continuous
Nevada sweep starting on either end.
With shotgun, engage four left knockdowns.

STAGE 3

Table

Table

Table

10 Rifle, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol
Rifle staged on center table.
Shotgun staged center table.
Pistols holstered.
Order: Pistols, Shotgun, Rifle
Line: “I’m taking you in”
Start in front of pistol targets with hand or hands on pistols. At the beep
engage the pistol targets in a Hoot Sweep (1 on P1, 2 on P2, 2 on P3, 2 on P2, 2
on P3, 1 on P4)
Move to shotgun and engage four left shotgun targets.
Retreive rifle. Engage rifle targets same as pistols.

STAGE 4

Table

Table

Table

10 Rifle, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol
Rifle staged on left table
Shotgun staged on left table
Pistols holstered.
Order: Rifle, Shotgun, Pistols
Line: “Train’s late”
Start with rifle at port arms. At the beep engage rifle targets in a 3 - 2 - 2 - 3
sweep starting on either end.
Retrieve shotgun and engage two left shotgun targets. Move to right table
and engage two right shotgun targets. Make-ups from original position.
With pistols, engage pistol targets same as rifle.

STAGE 5

Table

Table

Table

10 Rifle, 2+ Shotgun, 10 pistol
Rifle staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.
Order: Shotgun, Rifle, Pistols
Line: “Let’s not have any funny business”
Start with hands on gun belt. At the beep engage the two left hand shotgun
targets.
Move to rifle and engage rifle targets in two single tap sweeps starting on
either end. Second sweep may start on oposite end. (Yes, you may double tap)
With pitols, engage pistol targets same as rifle.

